
From

Director General Higher Education,
Haryana, Panchkuia

l-o

Suhjech Regarding irnplementatlon of Nftl"

Kindly refer to the subject cited above,

This is in continuation of this office lptter no. DhtE-l7a00s1412022-NpE-
Part (L) dated 03.06.2024 and for effective implemqntation of NEF' in all the colleges of
ther state, the following guidelines are issued:

3'" Momtenclature of eourses/Programmesi 'fhe name of courses sanctioned to
the colleges shall be now as per the nomerq'lclature of the programrne in NEp
ordinance of the affiliating university. For e.ch. B.sc. Non..Medical will be known
as Bachelor of science in Physical sciences and similarl'y B,:ic Medical will be
known as Bachelor of Science in t-ife science{. Same scenario r;hall be applicable
to all the coileges as per their'espectiv{ affiriqting university.

2" Fees of Multi-sisclpllinary cours{ (Mdc) ;rnd Abitiff Enhancement
eoLsnse (AHclrl-his is in relference io the lefter n0. Dl-lE-1700 051512023-
DeputyDirector-NPE-Part-3 dalred 11.10,202:3. the fee of Rr;300/- is to be
charged against four adrjitional courses viz s;FC, vAC, MDC and AEC instead of
two courses w.e'f acadernic session 2024-25lfr all the Govt,coileges of the state
as the NHp is being implermented in the entire state,

3' Dunatiotl *f l'lwnors/sfrngle MajorProgralrme under NEp: The duration of
Hr ncrs course$ sanctioned to the colieges by tfre department shall be now as per
the l\EP ordinance of i:ffiliating universig ! e. of four y(:ars. similarly, the
cluration of $ingle Major Progratnmes will be tl'lrree years as per NEp ordinance of
affi liati ng university.

4, $hlfting of $tudents fronr Multidisgiplinary prugiramrnes after
cmnnptretion of L't vear: The studelirts who tcak adnrission in
uG Multidisciplinary programme in l.sryear, n(ay be shifted to uG singre Major
Delgree Prograrnme in 2nd year. For e.g. a stuf,ent, who gcrt admission in simple
uG Frograrnme in the lsr year (say B.A I) in sessicin 2a?.:r^:t4, want to shift to
singre Major programme in the 2nd year (sqy B,A with tvrajor in tnglish) in
session 2a24-25, he will be allowecl to shift sut{iect to the following condition:
a' "fhe 

College should have been sanctioned Ltdi sinule Major in the subject.

1, Frincipals of Government Colleges gf h{aryana
2, Principals of Govt. Aided Colleges of Ftfiryana
3, Princlpals of $elf-Financing Colleges of Haryana

Memo no. :- DHf-170()0Sl4lz}Z}-Npfirpart (1)
Dated:- A6.AG.ZAZ4 
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